2020 CABIN COUNSELOR VOLUNTEER NEEDS

March

8-13: Camp Blue Skies for adults with Williams Syndrome (RUT)
15-20: Camp Blue Skies for adults with developmental disabilities (RUT)
   Applications are HERE.

April

3-5: Camp Wheel A Way for kids with cerebral palsy (WAW)
   Application is HERE.

May

8-10: Family Warrior Weekend for Iraq and Afghanistan warriors and their families (WAW)
   Application is HERE.
30-June 5: Camp AcheAway for kids with juvenile arthritis (WAW)
   Application is HERE.

June

6-12: Camp Phoenix for kids who have experience trauma (WAW)
   Application is HERE.
6-12: Camp You B You for kids with autism (RUT)
   Application is HERE.
27- July 3: Camp Crescent Moon for kids with sickle cell disease (RUT)
   Application is HERE.

July

11-17: Camp Corral for military kids (WAW)
   Application is HERE.
25-31: Camp Trach Me Away for kids with tracheostomies (RUT)
   Application is HERE.
25-31: Camp Blown Away for kids with asthma (RUT)
   *previously Camp Breathe Easy
   Application is HERE.